This series presents research findings based either directly on data from the German SocioEconomic Panel Study (SOEP) or using SOEP data as part of an internationally comparable data set (e.g. CNEF, ECHP, LIS, LWS, CHER/PACO). SOEP is a truly multidisciplinary household panel study covering a wide range of social and behavioral sciences: economics, sociology, psychology, survey methodology, econometrics and applied statistics, educational science, political science, public health, behavioral genetics, demography, geography, and sport science.
Introduction
Unemployment has a large negative effect on individual well-being. It typically generates lower self-esteem, uncertainty about the future, social isolation, stigmatization, health problems, and mental disorder. To evaluate the economic costs of unemployment, it is thus not sufficient to take only its pecuniary costs, such as individual income losses or the fiscal cost of welfare benefits and foregone taxes, into account. One also has to consider the nonpecuniary, psychological costs of unemployment.
The recent progress in life satisfaction research provides a new approach to evaluating various types of non-marketable goods, public goods and externalities. Using subjective wellbeing data from social surveys as a proxy for utility, the impact of unemployment can be quantified by calculating the amount of income necessary to compensate the individual for the change in well-being 1 associated with the loss of one's job. The amount by which the required compensation exceeds the pure income loss from unemployment indicates the non-pecuniary cost of being unemployed. Previous studies applying this life satisfaction approach found a significant drop in an individual's subjective well-being upon entering unemployment even if one fully compensated the person for the direct income loss. 2 For example, Winkelmann and Winkelmann (1995) calculate the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment for Germany and
show that men would have to receive an additional compensation of 277 percent of their income to restore the psychological loss from unemployment. For women, the non-pecuniary costs are smaller, so that 80 percent compensation would suffice. With an average pecuniary loss from unemployment of 40 percent of income, the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment are thus about seven times larger than the direct pecuniary costs for men and twice as large for women. Applying essentially the same method, Blanchflower and Oswald (2004) find large non-pecuniary costs of unemployment also for the United States and for Great Britain.
This standard quantification method is flawed as it implicitly assumes that changes in current income only affect current well-being and thereby ignores that individuals will shift part of a temporary income change to other life periods to smooth their consumption stream over time. If reported life satisfaction depends on how much an individual actually spends on consumption rather than how much he earns at a given point in time, the standard quantification method leads to distorted results because it does not distinguish between transitory (current) and permanent (lifetime) effects of income changes. The necessity to distinguish between these two effects follows from Friedman's (1957) permanent income hypothesis (PIH), which 1 We will use the terms life satisfaction, well-being, and happiness interchangeably. 2 See Clark and Oswald (1994) , Gerlach and Stephan (1996) , Korpi (1997) , Clark et al. (2001) , Stutzer (2000, 2002) , Clark (2003 Clark ( , 2006 , and DiTella et al. (2003) .
states that households base their consumption decisions on their permanent rather than current income, where permanent income is the expected annuity obtainable from the discounted value of lifetime resources. 3 The PIH has strong implications for the quantification of nonpecuniary effects through "compensating income variations" because temporarily granted income compensations will also affect permanent income, so that subjective well-being is not only raised during the actual compensation period, but also outside of it. For example, if a person is compensated for the psychological loss during some unemployment spell, the PIH claims that she would consume only a part of the compensation payment while unemployed.
To smooth her consumption path, she would spread its greater part over her entire life horizon, which would increase her life satisfaction outside her unemployment episode as well.
When applied to quantifying the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment, ignoring the positive effect of current income compensations on well-being at other times in life will underestimate the true impact of income on (lifetime) well-being, and thus overestimate the necessary monetary compensation. A simple example might illustrate this point. Consider an individual over a 2-year time horizon who is unemployed during the first year (but is compensated for the pure income loss), and is employed in the second year. Suppose that unemployment reduces life satisfaction by 1 point (on a 0-10 scale), which has to be balanced by an additional income compensation. Empirical studies show that the impact of a temporary change in income on life satisfaction can be decomposed into two effects (see van Praag et al. 2003) . First, there is a temporary, perhaps psychological shock that raises life satisfaction the moment the additional income accrues. Second, there is a permanent effect that arises from smoothing the additional consumption possibilities over time. For our example, assume that an increase in income of 100 percent during the first year causes a temporary shock of 0.2 life-satisfaction points. Moreover, assume that spreading the increased consumption possibilities raises life satisfaction by 0.3 points in each of the two years. Hence, adding the effects in both years
shows that a 100 percent income compensation during the first year raises total well-being by 0.2+2(0.3) = 0.8 points. Compensating the unemployment loss of 1 point thus requires an income compensation of 1/0.8 = 125 percent.
The standard approach of quantifying the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment, however, implicitly assumes that there are no intertemporal effects of income changes and thus ignores the second period. Consequently, it appears as if a 100 percent rise in income increases life satisfaction only by 0.2+0.3=0.5 points, so that a compensation of 1 / 0.5 = 200 percent would be necessary to balance the psychological loss from unemployment. This example highlights the importance of taking intertemporal spillovers of temporary income compensations into account to avoid overestimating the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment.
To account appropriately for the role of permanent income described by the PIH, we distinguish between transitory and permanent income changes, and thereby develop a more precise monetary equivalence measure for evaluating the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment. Using data from the German Socio-Economic Panel, we then reevaluate the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment and compare the results to those derived by standard quantification techniques in previous research. Our empirical results support our theoretical reasoning that the standard method overestimates the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment. In our estimation, the standard method predicts that the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment are 3.5 (2.5)
times as large as the pecuniary costs for men (women), whereas the permanent income method shows that the non-pecuniary costs, though still important, are only 2.3 (1.5) times larger than the pecuniary costs of unemployment.
We will proceed as follows. In the next section, we describe the life satisfaction approach to quantifying psychological effects, address the role of permanent income, and present our quantification method. Section 3 describes the data, and Section 4 contains the empirical results. The quantification of the non-pecuniary cost of unemployment follows in Section 5 and Section 6 discusses some generalization of our approach and concludes.
Methodology
The true, but unobservable level of life satisfaction LS * can be explained by a number of factors, where the functional relationship can be written as:
In equation (1), the index i denotes a specific individual, and the index t a specific year. To account for the intertemporal effects of income described by the PIH, we separate the influ- The individual level of life satisfaction cannot be observed directly. To quantify it, one has to revert to individuals' subjective assessments about their well-being as stated in social surveys. The true level of well-being is translated into scaled values (e.g. from 0 "completely dissatisfied" to 10 "completely satisfied"), so that an ordinal measure of life satisfaction, LS, is observed instead of its true level LS * :
where
. An individual states a value z on a life satisfaction scale from 0 to 10 if his true life satisfaction is between λ z and λ z+1 . We take the ordinal structure of the variable to be explained, LS, into account by conducting an ordered probit estimation. The estimated coefficients then allow determining the probability with which stated life satisfaction takes on a certain value, depending on the values of the explanatory variables. We write this probability in the form:
(3)
The non-pecuniary costs of unemployment
To determine the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment, we distinguish between a truncated and an extended model.
In the truncated model Winkelmann 1995, 1998; Blanchflower and Oswald 2004), a monetary compensation, which is paid only while unemployment persists, affects well-being only during the unemployment spell. Changes in permanent income do not affect well-being, which amounts to assuming β 2 =0 in the econometric model (1). The compensation κ necessary to make an unemployed person as well off as an otherwise identical employed person is implicitly given by:
. (4) The left hand side of (4) is the probability that an employed person states a life satisfaction of z. The right hand side is the probability that an identical unemployed person, who receives an income compensation of κ*100 percent, states the same level of life satisfaction. The value of the compensation κ, at which both probabilities are equal for all possible values on the life satifaction scale, determines the monetary equivalent to the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment. Applying the ordered probit method, the necessary compensation can be calculated through direct comparison between the coefficient of income (β 1 ) and unemployment (β 3 ).
the impact of unemployment and income compensation on well-being would exactly balance, so that the estimated probabilities of stating a certain level of life satisfaction remain unchanged (see Winkelmann and Winkelmann 1998) .
As already mentioned above, the truncated model implicitly imposes a restriction, β 2 =0, which causes a misspecification and, thereby, distorts estimates of model (1) benefit from such an income compensation not only during the unemployment spell, but also at all other points in life. Hence, a temporary compensation has a much stronger effect on well-being in a lifetime perspective than would be implied by restricting the analysis' time frame only to the actual unemployment episode. Since a smaller compensation would suffice to restore well-being measured over the entire lifetime, this second effect moderates the size of the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment.
The extended model (1) avoids these distortions because it accounts for the change in permanent income. To determine the necessary compensation, one has to compare the satisfaction loss from unemployment with the gains from a temporary compensation during the unemployment spell plus the gains from an increased permanent income during the rest of a person's lifetime, and find the compensation that exactly balances these effects. The change in life satisfaction during and outside the unemployment spell cannot directly be compared because well-being data is ordinal. This problem, however, can be overcome with a two-part compensation scheme. The first part of the compensation is paid during the unemployment spell and restores the probability of stating the same life satisfaction value as an employed person. This compensation raises permanent income, and thereby increases the probability that the person will state a higher level of life satisfaction outside the unemployment spell. To bring the probability distribution outside unemployment back in line with that of a continuously employed person, the second part of the compensation takes income away from the person at all times he benefits from an increased permanent income. Since the positive income compensation during unemployment and the negative compensation outside of it are both monetary measures, they can be offset against each other to calculate the "net" non-pecuniary costs of unemployment.
The compensation κ UE , which a person has to receive during unemployment in order to fully compensate for the loss in well-being, is given by
The left hand side is the life satisfaction loss from unemployment. The first term on the right hand side is the gain in life satisfaction from the compensation through the impact of the transitory income component. The second term depicts the satisfaction effect arising from the change in permanent income induced by the temporary compensation.
Outside the unemployment spell, the positive well-being effect of the increased permanent income has to be countered by a negative compensation κ E , which brings the level of wellbeing back to that of a continuously employed person:
The change in permanent income induced by the compensation scheme (κ UE ,κ E ) can be approximated by
where τ denotes the length of the unemployment spell, and h stands for the individual's time horizon during which the increase in permanent income is effective for well-being. 6 The "net" compensation κ is then approximated by
Solving the system of equations (6)- (9) yields:
The necessary compensation is obtained by dividing the unemployment coefficient by the sum of the coefficients of transitory and permanent income. Intuitively, one can obtain the same result by directly interpreting the coefficients as marginal changes in life satisfaction, and simply adding up the impact of a temporary compensation in the different time periods. If transitory income is raised by κ percent for a time length τ, permanent income rises by
(1/h)κτ percent. Its impact on well-being during unemployment (time length τ) is then given by β 1 κ + β 2 (1/h)κτ. Since the rise in permanent income raises happiness over the entire horizon, well-being at all other times in life (length τ − h ) also increases by β 2 (1/h)κτ. Adding the two effects, a temporary compensation by κ percent during an interval τ raises lifetime wellbeing by (β 1 + β 2 )κτ. To balance this with the loss of well-being from unemployment (β 3 τ),
equation (10) can be used to evaluate the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment under consideration of permanent income effects.
6 For the time horizon h, one could assume that a person anticipates the monetary compensation in case of unemployment, so that the increase in permanent income is effective for well-being over the entire lifetime (h equals life expectancy). Alternatively, one could also assume that people realize the increase in permanent income only from the point of time onwards at which they become unemployed and receive the compensation. In this case, the time horizon h comprises the remaining lifetime after entering unemployment. The consumptionrelevant permanent income rises as given by (8) because the individual will spread the compensation only over future periods. 7 Equations (8) and (9) yield exact results, rather than approximations, if the transitory income component is constant over time.
Data
Our empirical analysis is based on the German Socio-Economic Panel (GSOEP). 8 We use the period from 1992 to 2005 to include former East German households. We only consider working age individuals between ages 21 and 64. This gives us 152,411 observations. The great advantage of the GSOEP lies in its panel structure, which allows us to follow individuals over several years and thus to calculate a measure of permanent income.
To extract information on individual life satisfaction, the GSOEP questionnaire asks the following question:
"In conclusion, we would like to ask you about your satisfaction with your life in general.

Please answer according to the following scale: 0 means 'completely dissatisfied', 10 means 'completely satisfied'. How satisfied are you with your life, all things considered?"
We start with the descriptive statistics of the data. Table 1 shows the distribution of life satisfaction levels for the examined period. The average level of life satisfaction in Germany lies in the upper half of the scale (6.88). Only 8.9 percent of all persons report a life satisfaction value in the lower half of the scale (strictly less than 5), whereas 78.3 percent locate themselves in the upper half (6 and above). 8 The data used in this publication were made available by the German Socio-Economic Panel Study (GSOEP) at the German Institute for Economic Research (DIW), Berlin. 
Figure 1: Average life satisfaction and unemployment in Germany
The strong relationship between unemployment and life satisfaction is illustrated by Figure   1 . The graphs show that the unemployment rate and average life satisfaction generally move in opposite directions. Higher unemployment reduces average life satisfaction across the entire population. 9 Average life satisfaction of unemployed persons is, on average, two points lower than that of employed persons. Furthermore, the wellbeing of women seems to be reduced less by unemployment than men's well-being does.
Results
The descriptive statistics in the preceding section allow only an overview of the psychological impact of unemployment. To obtain a detailed analysis, one has to apply multiple regression methods to control for various other influential factors. Table 2 shows the results from an ordered probit estimation for both sexes, men only and women only. Columns 1, 3, and 5 represent the respective results obtained by the standard, truncated specification. Columns 2, 4, and 6 contain the respective results from our extended model discussed in Section 3.
Employment status
The unemployment coefficient for men and women is negative and significant with a value of -0.520 (both sexes). 10 This is the strongest effect of all explanatory variables and clearly shows the negative impact of unemployment. Happiness levels between short-und long-term unemployed persons are not significantly different. Hence, our results do not contain evidence for habituation to unemployment. Part-time employed men have a smaller level of life satisfaction than full-time employed men, while this effect is absent for women. Self-employment significantly reduces happiness. An interesting result is provided by public job creation schemes for the unemployed. The happiness effect of taking part in such a scheme is strongly negative compared to being full-time employed. Its coefficient, however, is much weaker than the unemployment coefficient. This means that unemployed persons are happier if they are placed in a public job creation scheme than if they are forced into inactivity. They are, however, much less happy than people (with the same income) in regular employment. Quantifying the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment: the role of permanent income -12-Another important result concerns the life satisfaction of people who do not participate in the labor market (out of labor force). The happiness of non-participants differs only slightly from the life satisfaction of full-time employed persons (lower for men, larger for women). It does, however, differ strongly from the life satisfaction of unemployed people. This suggests that unemployment and non-participation are two distinct labor market states, and that unemployment is mainly involuntary.
Looking at the gender-specific results, one notices a difference between men and women in the negative influence of unemployment on life satisfaction. The main insight of Figure 2 , that men are more affected by unemployment than women are, is also supported after controlling for various other factors. The impact of part-time employment, public job creation schemes, and non-participation are more pronounced for men than for women.
To sum up, unemployment has a significantly negative effect on individual life satisfaction.
Men suffer even more from a job loss than women.
Income
The income coefficients have the expected positive sign, i.e. an increase in the transitory as well as in the permanent income component increases an individual's current life satisfaction.
The transitory income coefficient is 0.338, that of permanent income 0.355. Since both coefficients have about the same size, a permanent rise in income, which increases both transitory and permanent income by the same rate, has about twice the effect on current well-being compared to a temporary increase in income that leaves permanent income unaffected. The results support the suspected misspecification of the truncated model. Without controlling for permanent income, the impact of current income is overestimated (0.443) because part of the effect that actually belongs to permanent income is spuriously assigned to current income.
Other variables
Living with a partner as well as being married both have a strong, positive influence on life satisfaction. Previous studies have pointed out the positive effect of marriage (see Oswald 1994, Diener et al. 2000) . Our findings suggest, however, that it is in fact living in a steady relationship what makes people happier. The magnitude of the coefficient is similar for men and women. There is, however, a strong discrepancy for the other family status variables.
Separation, divorce, and death of a partner have the expected negative signs, but have a much stronger effect on men than on women.
Age affects mental well-being non-monotonically. It reaches its trough at age 43 and increases afterwards. Controlling for income and employment status, it becomes apparent that a person's education does not have a significant effect on his life satisfaction. House ownership, which is often associated with deeper roots in one's social environment, affects life satisfaction positively. Caring for a relative in the household has the expected negative sign. One's own health, as measured on a scale from 1 (very bad) to 4 (very good), is second only to unemployment in the size of its effect on life satisfaction.
Quantifying the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment
To quantify the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment, one calculates the hypothetical income compensation necessary to restore the level of life satisfaction lost due to unemployment.
The standard quantification method based on the truncated model (without distinguishing between transitory and permanent income changes) has been described in equation (5). Comparing the coefficients of unemployment and income yields a required compensation of 0.520/0.443 = 117.4 percent to restore the loss in life satisfaction. For men, the required compensation is 138.6 percent, for women 97.9 percent.
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As explained in Section 3, these results are distorted due to the misspecification of the truncated model. To use the extended model for quantifying the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment, we revert to the estimation results from Table 2 , Columns 2, 4, and 6, and to equations (10).
In the extended model, the required compensation amounts to 75.0 percent of income. This value is considerably lower than the 117.4 percent from the truncated model because the truncated model ignores that a temporary compensation also raises a person's permanent income and causes additional favorable effects outside the unemployment spell. When these additional positive effects are taken into account, a much smaller compensation suffices to counter the satisfaction loss from unemployment. If one analyzes men and women separately, one obtains the same qualitative results. Men need a compensation of 92.7 percent (138.6 percent 11 An identical method has been used by Winkelmann (1995, 1998) and Blanchflower und Oswald (2004) . Winkelmann and Winkelmann (1995) , who use data from the 1980s, obtain even larger values for men (277 percent), but smaller values for women (80 percent). 
Conclusion
Employment plays a central role in human happiness. It not only allows the satisfaction of material needs through income generation, but also offers immaterial, non-pecuniary benefits for life satisfaction. To quantify these costs, subjective well-being data from social surveys can be used to calculate the additional income an individual would require to be compensated for the loss in life satisfaction associated with being unemployed.
The standard method of calculating such income compensations using the life satisfaction approach, however, is flawed because it neglects the intertemporal spillover effects of temporary income compensations. When a person receives additional income, he spreads part of it over his entire lifetime to smooth his consumption path. This consumption smoothing also causes higher life satisfaction outside the time period in which a person's income is actually raised. Since the standard method limits its attention to the period in which unemployment occurs, it ignores the positive effect of the income compensation on life satisfaction in other time periods. Hence, it systematically underestimates income's impact on total life satisfaction and thus overestimates the necessary income compensation for unemployment.
In this paper, we develop a modified monetary equivalence measure for the non-pecuniary costs of unemployment. Following Friedman's (1957) permanent income hypothesis, we distinguish between temporary and permanent income changes, which enables us to capture the intertemporal happiness spillovers of temporary income compensations. This avoids the overestimation bias of the standard method. Our results are more cautious than those derived by previous studies (Winkelmann and Winkelmann 1995 , 1998 , Blanchflower and Oswald 2004 , and reduce the estimated non-pecuniary costs of unemployment by roughly one-third.
Nevertheless, we find that unemployment drastically reduces life satisfaction even if the income loss would be fully compensated. For men, the non-pecuniary cost of unemployment are about the same magnitude as their previous income and are thus more than twice as large as the income loss due to unemployment. For women, the data show substantially lower nonpecuniary cost. For them, the sum of the pecuniary and non-pecuniary cost of unemployment is of the same magnitude as previous income. Thus, taking the non-pecuniary, psychological
costs of unemployment into account shows that the full individual costs of unemployment are almost three times as large as its pecuniary costs only.
The results have clear methodological as well as policy implications. With respect to methodology, our results carry over to quantifying the value of any non-marketable good. For example, the life-satisfaction approach has been applied to determine the value of pollution (Welsch 2002) , noise exposure (van Praag and Baarsma 2005), terrorism (Frey et al. 2004) , and climatic differences (Rehdanz and Maddison 2005) . We have shown that the standard method applied in these studies generally overestimates the monetarized value of these goods.
To avoid this systematic bias, a measure of permanent income should always be included to account for the positive intertemporal effects of income compensations.
With respect to policy, even our more cautious method shows that the true costs of unemployment are much higher than suggested by pure individual income losses. Measuring the cost of unemployment only by the income losses of the unemployed significantly underestimates the true cost of unemployment since the non-pecuniary costs are much higher than the pecuniary cost. The generous alimentation through passive labor market policies thus does not suffice to really compensate the unemployed for their job losses. Instead, our results strengthen the case for active labor market policies that quickly bring people back into employment.
